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Deci~ion No. 47980 
----

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UT!LITIES C'OM!'I!ISSIO!~ OF '!'EE STATE OF CALIFOR..~:u.. 

Complainant, 

V$ • 

TEE PACIFIC TBLE?HONE A~~ 
TELEG-p.p.p;r· COMPA1;'Y', 0-
co::-porc.tion, 

Defendant. 

), 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Case No .. $395 

--------------------) 

M~r~i0 :.10r.''-'oo in prepria. persona,. Pi11zbu.ry, 
Ms'cii30n .;1.: ~Utro --oj J~hn .A. Sutro, and tawler, Felix 
" Hall by ~. B. COl').o.nt, for defendant. 

o PIN ION ------ ........ 

The complaint alleges that Mcrgio Mo~eno, who re:ides 

.at 7303 South Hooper Avenue, tO$ A.ngeles" is a subscrib~r and 

user of telephone service furni:hed by dei'onc.e,nt ~o:n:oany under 

nu~ber Jefferson 2S95. o~ or about June $, 19$2, tho co~

plainant was dep::-ived or the u:e of her telephone by action or 

deputios of the Los Angeles County Sheri,!'f's Orrice. 

Complainant requested th~ telephone co~pany to restore the 

telephone service but it has re!\~!Jf;)<i to do so. The complaint 

further alleges tho. t the co:npl:3.inan: will suffer irrepara.ble 

damage if she is deprived of the use of her telephone. 

Under c.ate of July 22, 1952, this Commission, by 

Decision No. 47510 in Case No. 5395, issued an order granting 
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temporary interim relief; direeting the defendant tclephone 

company to restore telephone :orvice to compla1nant pending 

a hearing in the ~tter.· On July 31, 1952, the defendant 

telephone company fi10d an $nswer~ the pr1nc1p41 allegation 

of which was that the defendant telephone compan:v had reG,30n

ablo causo to be110ve that the use made or to '00 made of the 

telephone sorv1ce furnished to complainant under number 

.,Jefferson 2595 vIas proh1bi'ted by law and that said service 

wss being or was to be used a.s an instrumentality, d1rectly 

or indirectly, to violato or to aid and abet the violation 

of the law and that, having such reAsonable c4use, it was 

. required to d1sconnect the serv1ce pursuant to DeCision 

No. 4141.$, da.ted ~pr11 6, 1948, in Ct.l.se No. 4930 (47 Cal. 

p.u.c.853). 

A public hearing was held in Los Ange1e3 on 

Novecber 19, 19.$2, before Exom1ner Syphers, at which time 

evidence was adduced and the matter was submitted. 

At the hearing the complainant test1fied that the 

telephone Jefferson 2$9.$ was used by her at her residence 

and that no one else re~1ded there except her dnughter. She 

stated thAt she had not used the tolephone for bookmaking and 

that although she was arrested on June $, 19$2, on sus.picion 

of bookmaking, the charges were dismissed. She further 

stated that she did not intend to use the telephone for any 

unlawful purpose. 

A Deputy Sheriff from the Los Angeles County Sheriff's 

Offioe te:t1f1ed that on June $, 1952, at approximately 2:0$ p.m. 
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C.5395 -_ --
ho,"accompan1ed by two other deputies,entero~ tho premises at 

730,3 South Hooper Avenue. ~t the time there were two off1cer"s 

from the Los Angeles Police Department there nnd also the 

defendant, Margie Moreno. The Los Angele~ police officers had, 

received two bets on horse races over the telephone and while~ 

the d.eputy sheriffs wore there the phone rang, 8. male voice 

asked tor Margie and then hung up when the officer an3wered. 

'Exhibit No.1 is a eo~y of a letter dated June $, 

1952, from the Sheriff's Office to the telephone company 

reque~t1ng that telephone service under the number Jefferson 

2595 a~ 7303 South Hooper Avenue, ~os Angeles, California, be 

disconnected. 

The position of the telephone company was that it 

had acted upon reasonable cause in removing the telephone 

L~asmuch as it had received the letter dO~ignated as Exhibit 

No.1. After consideration of thi~ record we now find that 

.' " 

the telephone company exorCised due care in taking the action 

it did and that this action was based upon reasonable cause as 

such term is used in Decision No" 4141$, supra.. We further 

find thAt the telephone fnci11t1cs here in quostion were used 

as an instrumentality to aid and abet the Violation of the law. 

The tost1nlon.~, of the ;o11ce officers to the effect 

that bets were recorded over this tolephone is neither contro

verted nor explained in this record. The complainant, while 

testifying that she did not use the telephone tor placing bets, 

did not deny thAt the officers did receive th.ese bets in her 

presence and over her telephone. 
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ORDER .... - _ ........ 
The complaint or Margie Moreno against The Pac1fie 

Telephone and Telegraph Company hav1ng been tiled, public 

hearing having been held thereon, the matter now being ready 

for deeiz10n and the Comm13sion being fully adv1~ed 1n the 

prem1~e3 and bas1ng 1t$ decision upon the eVidence of record 

in thi~ ea$e and tho findings herein, 

IT IS ORDERED that the complainant t s requ~$t for 

restoration of telephone service be denied and that the said 

complaint be, and it hereby i~, dismissed. The temporary 

1ntorim relief granted by Decision No. 47S10, dated July 22, 

1952, in Case No. 5395, is hereby set aside and va~ated. 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that upon the expira t10n of 

thirty (30) days after the effective date of thi~ order, The 

Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company may consider an 

application tor telephone service from the complainant herein 

on the s~e baSis as the application ot any s~ilar new sub-

~cr1ber. 

California, this 


